Welcome to Team 7S!
Hello and welcome to 7th grade on Team S! We are so happy you are on our team! We hope
your summer has been wonderful and that you are looking forward to a great year!
Supplies- A list is attached if you want to get an early start on getting ready for school.
Friends - You may not be on the same team as your best friends. Don't worry! They
will still be with you at lunch. Also, arts, world language, and reading classes are mixed
team classes.
Homeroom- Please bring a book each day.

Mrs. Rapp is our Science
teacher. You will learn all
about life science from her.
She has spent this summer
reading in her large flower
garden, spending time with
friends in Cape Cod, and
"bone hunting" in the
Adirondacks!!

Miss Minalga is our
Language Arts
teacher. She is always
looking for engaging ways
to teach reading and writing, so
you will have a lot to look forward
to each day! When she’s not
teaching, Miss M. enjoys reading
books, writing stories and poems,
and spending time with her two
dogs, Lilly and Teddie.

Im p or ta
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Mrs. Schlegel is our Math
teacher. She is very
passionate and will do
whatever it takes to make
sure her students reach
their full potential. She is
expecting a baby girl this
Fall - congratulations!

Mr. Krushinski is
our Social Studies
teacher. You will have
fun exploring history
and culture from
regions all over the
world! In his free
time, Mr. K loves
hiking, and rooting for
the Yankees.

Supply List
1.5" binder for each class (Social Studies & LA can be combined)
3-hole punched folders for each class
Loose-leaf paper
Spiral-bound notebook for Language Arts
Pens (blue, black, red)
Pencils
Erasers
Glue Sticks
Highlighters
Pencil case
Index cards
Colored pencils
Scientific calculator
Post-its
Headphones

